Welcome Back

Welcome back to all the students and families, particularly to all the new Kindy kids and their families! I am sure that the relaxed starts to holiday days have now been replaced with the regular fast-paced routines of school mornings.

Each year we welcome many new families to our school, particularly in every Kindergarten year group, the first of many years at WGPS. The Fair Committee invites you to get involved in supporting our school and as a Fair sponsor, market stallholder or volunteer. Many WGPS families help create the Fair spirit with their generous contributions as sponsors donating cash or complementary goods and vouchers, or by providing their services as a stalls, canteen, or set-up volunteers, or as market stallholders. We hope that all WGPS families will consider supporting this great school event. Email the Fair Committee if you are interested in further information regarding supporting the School Fair.

Kristen Elmore – P&C Fair Coordinator
wgpsfair@gmail.com

What’s on at this year’s Fair?

- Rides
- Professional food vendors
- Wide variety of market stalls
- Trash N Treasure
- Wheel of Fortune
- Face Painting
- Mini Melts ice-cream
- Roaming Entertainers
- Kid friendly canteen food
- BBQ & drinks
- Carnival games
- Animal display zone
- Mother’s Day Hampers
- Craft Club
- Lolly Stall
- Homemade Treats & Gifts
- Live entertainment
- Mini Donuts
- Coffee van
- Major Fair Raffle

Mark your Calendars

Early Bird Ride armband tickets go on sale
6 March 2017

Fair Major raffle tickets go on sale
Early March 2017

Fair Mufti-Day
7 March 2017

Collections Sunday’s
12 March, 2 & 30 April 2017
2017 will see a great line up of live entertainment showcasing the talents of our school’s dance and choir groups, local performing arts groups and also local individual performers.

Start Practicing!

If you’d like to be added to the great line-up contacted the Fair Committee.

Wheel of Fortune

2017 WGPS Fair will see the introduction of a Fair Prize Wheel in place of the Fair Auction. The Fair Committee thinks it will be a great addition to the Fair, offering more opportunities for attendees to win prizes, and we already have a great selection of donated prizes.

More information to come.

WANTED

The Fair Committee is looking for the following donations to support the Fair.

• 2nd hand toys
• 2nd hand books

(Please remember if you’d have to throw it out, we’ll have to too!)

• Baskets for Mother’s Day hampers
• Wine & champagne for the Fair prize wheel.
• Sponsorship – Prizes for Wheel of Fortune.
• ‘Homemade’ goods: - jams, preserves, sauces, soaps, blankets, scarfs, coat hangers etc.

We need to borrow some GAZEBOS on the Fair Day; do you have one (or more) we can borrow? Email us at wgpsfair@gmail.com

Live Entertainment

2017 will see a great line up of live entertainment show casing the talents of our school’s dance and choir groups, local performing arts groups and also local individual performers.

Start Practicing!

If you’d like to be added to the great line-up contacted the Fair Committee.

Ready to Volunteer?
Able to Help?

PM the WGPS Fair Facebook page or Email wgpsfair@gmail.com

Next Fair meeting is 6th March, Moorebank Sports Club @ 7 pm.

2017 WGPS Fair proudly supported by:

brydens lawyers  COLDWELL BANKER

Keep up to date and follow our Fair Facebook page.